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M ZA UT AT TUE COURT. AýNSWER OF ToRONTOS TO SHAÂf-
ROCK PROTEST.

(Boston TraVeler.) ToaoN'rO, Jan. 31, 1881.

Isaw abciId beneath the Austrian s es W K. TMNour,oEsq.,Secretary ational
rom bis. poor home, where tho bal hills, Amateur Es car : ai.a

'arise.inlu 
Lacrosse Association.,'

Pa rise,èthe city splendid. ;
Posa or Le hihOYtOtIl.ovingwise,DEA Sim,-I beg ta acknowledge the re-

as the descended ceipt of printed copies of the appeal of the
Sbamrock Lacrosse Club against the decision

Thus to he greous cur e od a g of Mr. P. ters, one of the umpires in the late

la bis sweeîst rul ance nouthing daunted, Champlonship Match between the Torontos

Magical music made he., wbile thetbroag and the Shamrocks.
stood by, enchanted. The appeal seems to be on onu point only,

Sort cawe tbe melody from his ptent braIn, viz : The alleged "lsecond decision, given in

low. paseionateand sad; now brlght again; the fifch and final game by Mr. Peters, one of

Now 'neath the fairy fingers, wterd and the umpires, said decision ruling no gamne,
tbnd'ros r e after be bad decided game in fayor of the

Ti is child laswondrous." Shamrock." In support of their contention

they produce certificates of statements pur-
Gently the dainty princess, child as vell, porting t obe signed by J. Robinson, ia
Raised him when on the waven foor hfe- referee, and P. Murphy, Thomas Farmer and
The statutsLylle princeas. sireut andi vaîti)ul .Mr.y hmsFru u
"You are taa fair'," e sa , eefor tongue to William Blacklock. I beg to draw your at-

tell: tention ta the written opinion expressed by
But she, disdainini- Mrr. Robinson, the referee, given sanme days

Yen mustnet laenI!" lossed ber golden after the match had been played. I submit that

heai; loe e e thiscourse of proceeding is unheard of, and
A mlghty prince aam ome day toweda!" should cot be tolerated. A referee bas no
I lovo you.well," sighed he, wlIth eyes up- right to express an opinion outside of his

llted
"But you are not a prince t" "No: me in- jurisdictioa, or as be puts itc"an impression"

stesd in auser to an euqulry af one of thu con-
The gods have gifted 1" testanswin orcer ta inhflunce the decision of

I saw the darkened bouse, the Mournful the runcil, andtI daim, therefore, that waid
tret; "l impresdion 'Ila cutitieci ta no weighit wbat-

Couic!seuneOntay the sangela' burryinlg feet? ever. I would beg to call your attentian to
They bore himtout froamlis at thirtyseven Rule 5, Sec. 4 of Alterations and Amend-
Ris own fair shroud of .song he wore con- e to Se Laws of acs eni-

plate ments ta the Laws cf Lacraspe, wbieb
'Neath waiting beaven provides for the manner in which Umpires

shall give their decision, and that their deci-
'Yel Srm the long ago, fram death's dreadion shall in all cases be final, without appeal.

loto ttc ioriti 'whre lie aur seuîlsnce ire, We claim that Mr. Peters never decided the

Into t e oaary househiolt of thbage.c gaine in favorO f tbe Shamrocks by either
'Fe cornes as ta the court where once of yore putting up his bands or no-ding nffirmatively

Sat lords and sages. in response ta the cry ofai game" from Mr. P.1

Re coamus, a cild, begriug the olden name, Murphy, and in support of our contention
Wltb graver enlebbut in ai! cisethe snamie, we forward You the strongest authority on the

Led by big Fatner's hand-a beauleous vision, subjet, viz., a lutter fram Mr. Puturs, which
Wth l. traustgured brow-nd cyes of will effectually set at rest any impressions or

O rare musician! mistaken ideas which Messrs. Robinson
eMurphy, Farmer and Blacklock seem ta haved

heart Le vrooks. tCe caroile i bdrds, fallen into. I also forward you declarations.

And dep. Impetuaous, joyfulness off living of Mr. John Massey, the Field Captain, and
I bear the hunting hrn, the clash of swords, Mesers. Ross Mackenzie, W. Bonnell, R. H.

Thc laud thanksgiving. Barns, and J. L. Bghes, said declarations

And the great royal word is pleased at iahert; baving been taken before a Notary Public,
Fame, the world's dearest daugbter, glides which, I thlnk, you will admit are entitled to

apart more weight than mere statements.
Where thu rapt player dreaîms of new en. I am, dear Sir,

deavor 1aderSr
n<'0 fair !" le iîalu;and she,-' Myprince thou Yours truly,

artyloveforegar''' E. T. MALONE, j
-l-.Hion. Sec. Toronto L. C.

TORONTO IYsiSIIAIIROIJK
Th ..- Pror.st of tliw SIhtm-ockI ClItagaiiust

.the Decmiion of the i pirel inthe iifili

iamne, of the last ch a i ip Lacrosse

N h4c1t. ad thil e Ans tr f ihe Toroio t

Clnh itæreto.

zix or eigbt weeks ago the Shabmrock La-
crose Club prepared aun appeal from or pro-
test asains the decision of the umpire, Mr.
S . Frank Peters, in the fifth and final game of
tha Championship match plsyed in Toronto,
on the 1th October last, between the Toronto
andi Shamracl Clubs. A cap> o! tIse ausmer
o the Torautos to the tatements made b>
the Shamrocks to the National Amateur La-
crosse Association, tas just been receved.
Following will be found a copy of the state-
ments made by both ides

SHAMROCK PROTEST.
W. S. McNAvCur, Esq.,

Secretarv National Amateur Lacrosse As-
sociation.

UEAR Sit :--, as Captain of the Shamrock
Lacrosse Club of Montreal, do hereby embody
in writing the protest verbally made by me to
J. Robinson, Esq., referee for the Toronto-
Shamrock match played in Toronto the 16th
October for tie Championship, against the
.cond decison given in the 5th and finalgarue

by Mr. Peters, one of the umpires, said dezis-
ion ruing "no game," after bu bad dcided
"game " in favor of the Shamrocks.

I will forward you full particulars and
evi dence,

Ia J. McMantos,

Montreal, Oct., 22, 1880.
iAs Sia:-In reply to your inquiry as to

my opinion of the last game in the recent
match between your club and the Torontos',
I would say that from the positlon in which I
was attthe lime ganse was called, I was under
the impression that your club had won the
game and the match. If the match bad been
plsyed under tIse oIc! raies, sud tIse decialon
bad been left to mu, I would bave d thided tIe
game in your club's favor.

Y'ours truly,
J. RoBiNsON.

Refercee
L. McMAuo,

Shamrock Lacrosse Club.

1, the undersigne, Patrick Murphy, do
bereby certify thut I was one of the Sbamrock
Lacroase Twelve who played against the
Torontoes' in Toronto, an 16th October for the
Cbampionship; that during the fifth game
the ball was thrown in front of the Torontos'
lags; that a tussle ensued, the rubber lying
amongst the feet of the contestants; that 1
drow it out from the crowd with my lacrosse
along the ground, until within about twenty-
four inches of the Torontos' flags, when I hit
it forward, the ball passing between them,
abu t tro fee trom, and ou the inside of tte
West fisg-pla ; tIsaI I immediately cried
l game," whereupon the umpire, Mr. Paters,
put up bis band and nodded affirmatively;
that at this instant Rosa Mackenzie, one oi
the Torontos' defence men, asked, ln a
threatening way, in speaking to salid umpire
-- ' Do you cal that ganse ?" the very nature
of the question itsolf proving that the tumpire
must have given "game" as claimed by
nse.

P. Munxy.

1, Thomas Farmer, onc of the Shanroc
Twelve who played against the Terontos'lin
Toronto on the 16th October iast for the
Champlonship, having read over the before-
going evidence of Mr. Murphy, do hureby
corroborate it in every particular.

TiaonMas FAnmzsa.

1, William Blacklock,one of the Shamrock
Twelve who played on the occasion ruferred
to in the foregoing evidence, do hereby con-
firm every and ail the facts and allegations
set forth in said evidence, and certify themr to
bu true and correct ln every particular, as 1
was the next man to Mr. P. Murphy, Whes he
put the ball between the Torontos' flaga la
the fifth game, and saw Mr. Peters, the umpire,
raise bis band and nod his bead aflirmatively
lu response to Mr. Murphy's cry of "game,"

on which Mr. Rosa Mackeuzie demandedr l
au excited manner, of the umpiru, " Doyou
cali thatgame?·

ViJJLAs oLCKLOOIL

E. T. MÂ,oN, Esq., Toronto:

DEAR SI :-YOurs Of yesterday containing
protest from Shamrocks to band, and I hasten
to reply :

With reference thoreto, I ucan ouly say that
there was a tussle opposite the west flag pole
of the Toronto goal in the fifth game, that
the ball lay for a moment a few fet Iu front
of said ilag pole, and was swiped by one of
the players outside the same in a diagonal
direction, and was found against the south
fence of the grounds at least two or three rods
to the til! of the line of goals, from which
position it was "laced."

The moment the Shamrock men claimed'
gaime and some of thera appealed to me, I
said "no gaine." I cau'r rermem ber all who
did appeal to me at the time, but to both
Torntos and Shamrocks who did I repeated
& no game." Mr. Murphy, Mr. Farmer, and
AIr. Blacklock were never more mistaken in
tbeir liresvIson tIsevsas>'tIsaI I"&put up"I
ns' bands a dnodded affirmatiavely" o
Mr. Murpby's calling "game." I dens' it
most positively, and if I did put up my band it
%as only a natural gesture to silence the
crowd and to add to my decision.

It is particularly mentioned that Mrr. Rosa
Mackenzie asked, " Do you call that game ?"
Whoy te should bu selected as the only one
wo aked tbat question or an equivalent I
cannot imagine, as it would le impossible to
state the number who did so.

i certainly am surprised et the statement
of Mr. J. Robinson, the ruferue. I heard
hm say during the dispute, when appealed
to, that ho could not tell whetber thbe ball
went through the flags or not, as he was not
in a position to see.

He asked my decision, I again aidc "no
game," and ho tIen rdered the game to pro-
ceed.

Trusting the above statement is esplicit
enough,

I remain, yours trul,
S. FnaNK PETERS.

hn the matter of the Shamrock protest against
Umpire'sedecision in late Championsbip
Lacrosae Match between Torontos and
Shamrocks:-

1. 1, John Massey, ai the City of Toronto, in
the Couuty of York, aséountant, do solemnly
declare that I was 1FièM 5 aptain for she To-
rotito Lacrasse Club fifirthu Cbainplousbip
match played in Toronto, on the sixteenth
day of October last, and bave a perfect recol-
lect of the matter lu dispute herein.

2. At the time the dispute occurred I was
standing on the outside of the tussel which
took place round the south flags, and in a
direct ine north of the west flag pole.

3. I was keenly watching the bail as it was
being worked by the feet and crosses of those
in thescrimmage,uand saw it clearly asit pass-
ed the west fiag pole, and t am positive that
said ball passed said flag pole on the outside or
about a foot to the west of said west flag
pole.

4. I ran up to the umpire, Mr. Peters, in-
mediately, as I saw he was surrounded by
Shamrock players voceratiig that it was
game. I then huard him. say in a most
decided manner, i gentlemen, Il la not
gaine."

5. At the Referee's order play was resuped
as soon as the field was cleared of the crowd,
and neither lu my said capacity as Captainof
the Toroutos nor In any other capacity or
way as I notified that the Shamrocks were
playing under protest, nor did I hear one
word about protest until atter the gaine was
won beyond dispute by the Torontos. And
I imake this solemn declaration consclen-
tiously believing the same to bu true.and by
virtue of the Act passed in the thirty-seventh
year of Hem Majesty's reign, entitled «An
.Act for the suppression of voluntary and
extra-judicial oathe.,"

Jou MAssEY.
. Declared before me at the city of Toronto,
In the the County of York, this twenty-ninth
day of January, A. D., 1881.

[Seal] J. D. EnoLa,
Notary Public.

in the matter of the Shamrock protest against
the Umpire's decision In the late Chan-
pionshin Lacrosse Match between. the
Toronts and Shamrocks:

1, Rosa Mackenzie, ei the City o Toronto,
in the County of aYork, Accduntant, do
solemnly declare that I was one of the de-
fence i layers in the late Championship
Match, played in Toronto betleei.tg sham-
rock and Toronto Lacrosse Clubs, or thse six-
teenth day of October last, and I havea dis-
tinct recollection of the matters lu dispute
hsercin.
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TilE TRUE WITNESS AN]) -CATHOLIJOCHRO>ICLE.-

Notary Public.

In the matter of the Shamrock protest against
the Umpire's decilon in the late Cham-
pionship Lacrosse Match between To-.
rontos and Shamrock.

I, Robert H. Burns, ot the city of Toronto,
in the county of York, lerk, do solemnly de-
clare that I was the Toronto goal-keeper
in the late Championship match played lu
Toronto between the Shamrock and Toronto
Lacrosse Clubs, on the 16th day of October
last, and 1 bave a distinct recollection of the
matters herein referred to.

2. That I bave read over the stateruents of
Messrs. Murphy, Farmer and Blacklock, in
support of the protest Ierein, and say that
they are gros exaggerations, and that they
do not by any means represent the facts
berein. I have a distinct recollection of
the scrimmage which took place la front
of our flags in the fifth ganse.
I was standing immediately bebind James
Eighes, oe of our defence players, who was
lying on tbe ground in front of our flags, and
am positive that it would have been impos-
si ble for the bail to bave gone through our
said flags without my knowledge.

3. That I kept my eyes on said bail during
a sc!simmage, nd duclare poaltively tot

sasic bol! dit! mat go boîveen aic! flatta, but ou
the contrary it went on theoutside oftbe met
flag pole of our goal at least two fe t or there-
abouts, as near as I could judge.

4. TIsaI as soon os tLe cx>' of 49 gaiwn as
ralsed by tIse Shamrocks,c17turned around to
our umpire, Mr. Feters, who was surrounded
by the SBaurocks, shouting out in a violent
manuer "« amui ganie 11 tut saw theseasitl
umpire shake bis heasd and say in a decided
tone "no same," wbich decilon was the
only one given during said game by said
umpire.

Andi t make this solemn declaration con-
scientiously believing the same to be true,
and b> virtue of the Act passed in the thirty'-
seventh year of Her Majesty's reign, itltutued
" An Act for the suppression of voluntary

and extra-judicial eaths."
RonERT Il. BURNs.

Declared befare me at the Cityof Toronto,
in the County of York, this tIirty-first day of!
January, A.D. 1881.

[Seal]
J. D.ary ru.

tYoary Puli.

la the matter of the Shamrock protest againast
umpire's decision in late Championsbip
Lacrosse Match between Torontos and
Shamrocks.

1, James Laughlin Hughes, o ithe city of
Toronto, in the county of York, Public School
Inspector, do hereby solemnly declare that I
was one of the Toronto defunce players in the
laIe Chamnplnahp match played in Toronto,
ain the sixteenth day of October last between
the Shamrocksuand Torontos, and bave a
personal knowledge of the matters berein re-
ferred to.

2. That whan the scrimmage occurred near
the Toronto flag In the fifth gaue, and fear-
ing that our goal was In danger, I lay down
ln front ofour flags between the bail and said
flags, and close to the fisgs, so that it would
bave been Impossible for the ball to have gone
tbroagh the flags on the ground.

3. TIsat 1- kept my eve on caidb all during
said scrimmage, and declare positivel that
soid ball did 'not go between said fluk, but
on thit contràtrit went on the outsidu of the
west flag-p'le of'our goal.

4. That immediately on the cry of game"
'belng raacd' by the Shamrocks, I looked to-'
wards Mr. Peters, the umpire, and saw him
shake bis head lu reaponse to said cry, tIat

word comes from Ireland that our bretbren
there are ready, we shall corne to the front and
bu ready to march. We are ready now for that
matter, for the calL for action may come any
day."

Reporter-.You seem to be cofli lent of
success this tinte."

Fenian.-" Wo are, and why shouldn't we
be ? The -British Government will have all it,
wants to do to take care of itself on the otlher
sida of the .,water, and an army of a bundred
thousand men narching into Canada with
gus, cannon, and ammunition, and led by
able leaders, will paralyze tUe Canadians. Be-
sides, air, half ut the Canadians are tired of
British rule and are auxious to become inde-
pendent. The British; Government has got
spes in every city.in America. 'They know
ail that I bave tolid you, and much gond iây,
it Io them. They will find that the Feulans
are in carnest this tiue.

4;
2. TIaI I baveread o!erthe statements c

Mesars.' Murphy, Farmer,and Blacklock, 1
support of!thbo pratea 'harem, sa>'pas]
tively that they grossly;inisrepresent the tru
state of affairs. 'I kept my eyes continuall
on the ball .whilt the struggle was n pro
gress round the Toronto flags, 'and saw
Murphy swipe the bail, which said bail lu
stead of pasing two feet inside of the fiai
pole, passed on the outide of said pole snu
when picked up by one cf the Toronto play
ers was so far West ofthe goal that it woul
bave been an impossibility to have put I
through between the flaga 4from where hi
stood.

3. ThatI iam positive the Umpire, Mr.
Peters, gave but one decision In reference t<
said dispute, and that was "no game." I
heard him give said decision, and I solemnly
deciare that I never advanced ta him "lin a
threatening manner," nor did I speak to hir
and say : "Do you call that ga"meP' In fact
I interfered with bis decision neither by word
nor actions.

4. I admit tbat Mr. Murphy cried oui
agame," not once but several times during
the progress of the fifth gaine, and when in
fact the ball did not go near the flaga. And
I make this solemn declaration conscientious-
]y believing the same to be true, and by
vintue a! tIsa Actpassed 1lIste thisrty-aevuutb
yeor o! rteMajostyle rolgu, lnituied, «An Ac
for the suppression of voluntary and extra
jadiciol oaîba."1

Ross MAcENZR.
Declared before me at the City of Toronto,

in the County of York, this twenty-ninth day
of Janiry, A.D., 1881.

[Seal] A. HowELL,
A Notar' Public, in and for the Province of

Ontario.

In the matter of the Shamrock protest against
the Umpire's decision in the laite Cham.
pionship Lacrosse Katch between To-
routos and Shamrocks :

1, Walter C. Bonnell, of the City of Toronto,
in the County a York, Clerk, do solemnly
declare that I was one of the defence players
in the late Championship Match, played in
Toronto between the Shainrock and Toronto
Lacrosse Clubs, on the sixteenth day of Octo-
bar ast, and I have a distinct recollection of
the matters herein referred ta,

2. That I bave read over the statements of
M4essrs. Murphy, Farmer, and Blacklock in
support of the protedit herein, and say that
they do no truly represent the facts harein.
I bave a distinct recollection of the scrim.
mage which took place in front of our Ilags in
be fifth gane. I kept my eyeson the bail
duiing said scrimmage, and saw ir. Murphy
swipe the same in front of the fiags, and in-
tead of said ball passing between our ilags it
passed sone distance on the outaide of the
West flag pole of Our goals. I solemnly de.
lare that s:aid ball could notb ave passed -be-
ween the flaus without My knowledge.

3. I heard Mr. Peters, the Umpire, give bis
lecision, which was "Ino game," and I am
positive that he gave no other decision in
eference t said gane, and I am also positive
bat Mr. Ross Mackenzie, neither by words
or actionP, influenced said decision of the
Umpire, M. Peters.
And I make Ibi olemn declaration con-

cintilously believing the same to be true,
and by virtue ai an Art passed In the thirty-
eventh year of er Msajusty's reign,intitued
An Act for the suppression of voluntary and
xtra.judicial catbs."

WALTER C. BoNNELL.
Declared butor" 'nu ot tIse it>' of Tomonto,

n the Ceun of Y rk, thibsthirty-firat dot
anuary, A D., 1881.

[Seal.) J. D. Enc.a,
atr'VlbiO

~1
,f i onsIt derisian g'iin Mby Mr.Peters Inr

sponse to e aie ws thtof "d'no game.
j- And I mobe Ibis lolusin deciaratln c0:1
e scientiobsly bhlievitig' the sam ta be tru
y and: by virtue of the et pssedin tte'thirl
- seventh cearot Her yMajsty'a rulgn, intitule

.An uAt fer the suppresalonof valuetary an
- extra-judiclal oatha.H

d Declared before meat the city'of Toront
- .in the county of York, this thirty-first day c
d January, A.D., 1881.
t J. D. EnaÀn,
e [Seal Yotary .Publie

From the appearance of the above declars
tions made by members of 'the Toront

o Lacrosse Club the general reader woùld sup,
1 pose they all had been sworn to, and would

therefore, carry more welght with the ConcI
aof the Lacrosse Association to which the:
will be submitted, than the more statementi
made by thu Shamrocks. These iolenin 1
declaritions have not been given on oatb, how
ever, although the form In which they bave
been made will undéubtedly have its in
fluence with the Councili This action was a
little bit of sharp practice on the part of thi
Toronto'. Tho Sbmrock',, when preparing
their statements, were anxous to swear to
them, but tbev were coundulled otherwise b.
the officers o! thse club, wli& «aic!tbep lhad no
precedent for umIs a course, and, therofore, IL
was not necessary that thev should insinuaIst
their word was worthless. The TorontC
Club, bowever, had the advantage of pos.
sessing a lawyer lu the person of their honor.
ary secretary, 1r. E. T. Malone, and he bai
evidently suggested a plan whereby it would
not le necessary for the Torontos' to take
ath and yet their statements vould have the

same legal value. ln 1874 an Act was passed
for the suppression of volnntary or extra.
judicial oaths, and by which it was lntended
to do away with the practice of voluntary
swearing upon unimportant mattera.
The Act, boiwever, provided that a
declaraiiou, made hefore s Noary Public,
would render the person makingacu de.
claration liable to a nenaltyl l case of false.
baod being ptovcd, sud yet b wonld not be
guilty of parjury as n oath would have been
taken. It would occupy too much space
to go over the statement smad by Toroutos
one b>' one, sud it MuatI ssuf-
lice to call attention to one or two points
wblch appear euficiently strange as to war-
rant notice, lit. Petere firat iules posi-
tivel ybat he held up bis band when the
fifth game was claimed by the Shamrocks', and
immediately alter says that if he did hold
up bis band "it was only a natural
gesture to silence tIse crowd." Each of the
Torontos' making declaration stute emphati-
cally that they kept their eysa continually
upon the bail as it flew bither and thitber,
and, therefore, that It could not have
passed between the flogs without they
saw It. This is absurd. No man witbin a
few feet of the flags could turn sufficiently
quick as to watch bthe progressi o the ball for
the first fewyards. Mr. James IIughes states
that.he lay down before'his filags inorder to
eave them. Well, it is a wonder that Mr.
Hughes is alive to relate that fact, for it is a
miracle that he was not trampled to a jelly
beneath the feet of those engaged in the
scrimmage. Furthermore, altbough Mr.
Hughes was in this prostrate position, ho was
able somehow or other, according to Lis
statement, to keep bis eyes continually upon
the ball.

THE MOVEMENT ON CANADA.
TES STUFFING WLHcH'l "FENIAN GALLAGRER"

GAVE A SYRACUSE REPORTER.
[From the Syracuse Courier.]

John Gallaglier, better known as cgFenian
Gallagher," isa prominent leader among the
Fenians, and is posted on tht inmost-secrats
of the organization. Meeting the Fenian
yesterday, a reporter of the Courier asked him
whatthe Fenians of America were doing in
anticipation of the emergency that might arise
at any moment.

9 Well, air,"rellied the Fenian, "they are
prepariug to do their duty, and do it bravely,
sir, tbis time. When the raid Es made on
Canada this time, sir, the " Queen's Own'- will
bave to do the running."

Reporter--" A.e the Feuian organizations
preparing for the struggle ?"

Fenltu-" They are, sir. Every Land
League in America is a Fenian organization,
and every member of the Leagues wouldaspriug
to arms and march on Canada at the first call
of duty. Do you see that the Land Leaguea
of Great Britain and Ireland are all Fenian
societies? So they are in this country, sir?

Reporter-"Is the work of recruiting going
forward "_

Fenian-" It is, sir, and when the gun is
sounded an army of a hundred thousand men
will be ready to march on Canada."

Reporter-E Have you secured sufficient
arma this time ?"

Fenian-"i Yen ma>' te asaured ,we have,
sir. e bave twunty-five thonsand brech-
loaders at Malone, and five times' as many
concealed at other points on the iront.ier.
The men are drilling, too. We bave plenty
of experienced captains who fought In the
rebellion, sir, who are ready to lead us at any
moment. W have two hundred enlisted
mes lu thse city' çf Syracuse, sud wheon thse
time cornes to marchs we sali have no difli-
cuit>' lu getting a tboasand lu thia cil>'.".
Reporter-" Are tIse Feniana in other cities

preparing for actIon ?"
Fenian-"t They are, air ; tIsero aie lire

hundred eniiated sieninu Soranton, and evry'
hlolly McGuire lu thse minieg district ina
Pennelyrauma is ready to shoulder a musket.
\Ve bave ten thousand men in tIse cil>' of!
Chicag, sud evry' mas of them is drillcd.
St- Louis will furnish as many more. In
cvrut> city' u lIse west thse Feulons are getting

reaa y. N w aYork liulsting mueer>'

thia lime, sud pleut>' ai moue>' le offered us
too."

Reporter-" When will thse raid on Canada
bu made ?" .

Fenian-" That lesa secret, air, whichi I
muaI not luit at present, but you eau test s-
aured, sir, that vwhen the signal le given, tIse
Irishmen of Amxerica wiil be ready for thse
blow. We have pleut; of men, wbo sympa-
thize wUi ue, lu Canada. The BrillIsh Go...
urnment will flnd that It bas mon in highs
comemand lu Canada who wrill giva as tIsa aid
lIse Goverment 1ittle dreamis af. When tIse

"

WAIFS' ABOUT WO)EFN

The beIstuff for siippers-Ashes.
The. Empress ofiGermny reads withou

the aid of spectaclea
Arkansaswonen are great whistlers. The

learn the art froin travellers.
Vanderbilt's daughtera' Christmas presenta

were 1,000 shares of Lake Shore stock. each.
JennieStewar, a Western pedestrian, bas

ost her eyesight by over-exertion on the
lraek.

Ail combination of tio fabrics are in
fashion. One of the prettiest consista in
making the skirt with three perpendicular
piats of plain cashmere, then tbree similar
.pleats of plain satin, and su on for the whole.

At Stuttgart, a student in love with a very
pretty girl had repeatedly written ato ber
parents for their consent to a marriage, Re-
ceiving no reply, be poisoned hIimelf at the
girl's lodgings. Next day came a letter with
the pareut's coasent. At the funeral the girl
bwallowed poison, and fell lifeless into the
arms of one of the choristers singing over
the grave.

A San Francisco woman partially lost the
power of speech through a stroke of paralysie.
Taklng advautageofo ber Incohereal ulter-
ance and grotesque visage, ber bubatd seat
ber to au asylum as a lunatic, and took pos-
session of ber property. Ihe was kept in
durance severai months before the truth was
discovered. A jury awarded ber $1,000 dam-
agea.

" I don't believe in these secret societies,
said one lady to another. "That's very sin-
gular," replied the other. "Your husband la
a Forester, a Knight of Pythis, and a Knight
of Honotr, and yon will bave at least $10,000
when he dies. "tBut what good does ail
that do me," was the tearfil response, iwhen
h never dies?". And the poor creature burst
Jnto tears.

The landlady of a boarding house baving
observed tha ber customers used a great dea
of butter on their boled eggs, set her wits to
work to prevent the extravagance. She gave
theIn their eggs very slightly boiled, saying:
t Why, la, Pve got my eggs altogether too
soft this morning!" "Never mind," said ber
boarders, "we'li harden 'em with butter."
The next morning the eggs were boiled till as
hard es rocks, and thelandlady said:-"Why,
I declare, l've got my eggs altogether too Iard
this ncrning.'9 " Never mind," said the
hoarders, " we'li soften 'em with butter." The
landlady withdrew to regions in the rear, and
for a time there was a fearful banging about
of pots and kettles in the kitchen.

CARLYLEZS OBSEQUIES.
Looos, Fub. 10 ..-Mr. Carlyle's remains

were Interred in the family burial ground of
St. Fecbune's church yard, in the peaceful
hamlet of Eccletechan, where be first saw the
light. It was at one time hoped that the
auhes of the great Scotchman might bu fitt-
ingly deposited in Westminster Abbey. It
ws, however, Carlyle's wish to repose among
his kinsfolk, to be buried with as little pomp
and cicumatance as possible. Dumfrieshire
will ln future attract even a greater throng of
pilgrims, for beside the tomb of Burns it will
have the grave of her greatest son, T. Carlyle.

WEALTRY IRISHRMEN.
The idea that Irishmen, and especially

Irish Catholics, bave no standing in the
commercial war iis a common but erroneous
eue. TIse tact le Ihat au tIse Pacilie lope.
thre are ten Irishmen wbo own between
them $418,000,000. Their names are as
followa:-
J. W. Mackey...............150,000,000
Jas. C. Flood................. 68,000,000
J. G. Fair...................50,000,000
L. Coleman successor to O'Brien. 50,000,000
Peter Donobue.......... ...... 25,000,000
Hugh McGuire................ 20000,000
C. E. Crocker.................. 20,00000
Luke Cavanagh..... ........ 15,000,000
Gerald Malone................ 12,000,000
W. J. O'Reilly................. 8,000,000

$ f8,000,000
All those men, with tIse aingle exception of

C. E. Crocker, are loman Catholics, and
theru are not ten men of auy nationality
Who can show such an amouant of wealth
as these ten Irishmen -Satn Francisco Neirs
Letter.

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever," said
a poet, and few there are wh will feel dis-
posed to disagree with him, and still fewer
to doubt that of ail the beauties that adorn
humanity there is nothing liko a fine hend
of hair. The safest method ofaobtaining this
is by the use of Luby's Parisian Hair Re-
newer. 9

a r r ..

HtovePolihr

For beauty of Polish, Saing Labo; la~
ness, Durability sud Chespness. Unuuaej

MORSE B .· Proprîetars, Canton, M as,
Each packige of the genuine bear Our TradeMark-a !.ut of the lsing Sun.

Trade Mark Copyrighte nl V. S. lais
Registered lu U. S. Patent Offee 1872.
legistered in Canada 1879.

LYMAN, SONS & Do.,
MontrealAgents.

Medical.

LUBY'S
A lady, an actrePs, who took great pride lu

her magnificent chevelure, round it suddenly
turning grsy. She was disconsolate, but for-tunately found out lu lme the virtues of a cer-
tala remedy whib made the Grey Hair disap-
pear as if by magie, and beside served as a rich
perfume. Therernedyw as LUY's AitIsi
HAt RENEWER, Sold by ail druggists.

FOR
Sem iramis, the celebrated AssYrianpr ,ueen

Lad hair which was thie envy or hem soljeets.
n contlnued beautiful, lowing and gloay ta
the end orf er lite never as much as a grey hair
daring to peep through It. Itis Drobable she
iras acquainted with some remedy afterwards
lost; but we have LUBY'S PARISIAN RAIR
IRENEWElt. Sold by ail chemists.

THE
:On tbe Mont.real Exchange one broker rc-
marked to another: "Why, look, Blank it as
grey Lair'" Blank: who l a young mani and
sonewhat of a beau, felt annoyed at the tact of
having bis grey hairs discovered, but went liu-
inediately and procured a bottle of LUIBS
PARISIAN HAIR rENEVEt for flfty cents.
'lThe result was amazing. IL is sold by all
chemsiste.

HAIR!
How common and at the same liae ho

painful IL la toee young people prematurely
bald or prematuirely gray. IL Ja a source o
humiliation to those deicient o hair and a
source ofanxiet> tothelrfrlends. The question
te, scw can these thungs bu remedied? We
answer by using .LUBY'S PAR[SIAN HAU-R
IIENEWEIC. Soldby all chemists.

REALTH FOR ALL I
IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS !
This Great Rousehol Medicine Janka

Amoengst the loading Necessa-
ries or LIT.

These Famous PillsP tIhe BLOOD. and act
maost powerrflly, yetsoothingly, on the

Liver, Stomach, Kidneys c Bowel.,
GIving tone, energy and vigor to these great

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are confl-
dentlyrecommendedasasanever-failing remedy

In aIl cases where the constitution, froam what-
ever cause,bas buecome impaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully efficacious In all aliments
incidental toFenales of all ages, and, as a GEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDIUINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY' S OINTMIENT
Xts enrelingand Hfeaisng Propertiusare

Unown Tbrongmat the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,
Sores and Ulcers I

it la an infailble remed, If effeetually rub-
bed on the Neck and Chest, as sait iuto neat, It
Cures SORE THROAT, Bronchitis, Coughs.
Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abscesses, Piles,Fistulas, Gout,Rheu-
matiss, nd ever klnd of SEIN DISEASE, IL
lias neyer teen kuovu te (ail.

Both Pila and Olintsent are sold at Professor
Hoinn-'t C. qhment, 533 Oxford street.
Loi. . . . td orts, at 1s. ljd.. 2s.
sai. -; - . . 's each, and byal medicine
vento .a througnout the cIvilized world.

N. -.- Advice gratis. ai the above n.dress,
daily, oetween the hours of 11 and 4, or by letter

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

a week ln your own town. Terms and $5
outfit free. Addresa H. HALLrrr & Co.,

Portland. Maine. 7-a

EERFECTION.-To such perfec-
tion las the art or Tiyeng am Cleaning

beau brougli ut tLe ROYAlLBYE WOItES.
70 Craig strei, thatlasi yeartwelve thoutsani
ptcple had their Dresses, iikc, Jackets, ''ver-
oa Co a, Pat, Sawls, Table aud Piano

Cavra,&c~ &.,Dyed or Cieaned, ta lIse entire
sailsraction of al. Be wise, therefore, and
patronize the

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
.06 CRAIG TREET.

Establishtel 1810. JOHN L. JENSEN,
Pbrop,'letor.

N.B -We have na agenctes ln the clty, 25G

Our men portable xenartehghtnqungawing
a ane als almn MOs 5 h0 w'i bugie

te twom n wo ca arn fus wfmiMd a ih...
wsy, asQune bey l 4ymas a lddt ubhaismachine.
WmNaated. Cicu ansent Fre. Agents iantE

gORAE GUIEThG A 00,
.0 Randoipb St., Chicago, U

Vovenm ber 10. '80. il 1

Bells, &c.

BUKEYVE BELL FOUNDRY
!j.or T e t': ti fi r (' ir ee

Tci·o in £:, f -, FULL

*ANDUJZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0.

LIl'TONH. MENEELY BELL CO.,
sucessan. 'Ta

.. ne!,Fonuders, TErn. 'y;.
acur or a uperar at

Specýial attentJion oeiventCTICIlILS"
Aý0 Illustrated Catalcguesen.-

2OFeb, '78-28 1y

-THE-

CERTICURE PIILS!'
Indigestion, Dyspepsi%

-. &ND-

BILIOUSNESS!
Price 25e. A trial will envinee.

wholesale by

LYMAN SONS & CO., MONTREAL.

Marble Working.

S T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

OUNNINGHAM 3303,
WUELE nRAD RETAML

Cametery Work a SpecialY-.

AND

PLUMBERS' SLABS,&o.

MADE TOOERtE.

$pr day athom.Samplesworth
,$5 to $20Zf ree. aAddraesagessms11o.,0
1lortland, Maine.7-

.A WEEK; $12 a day at home easily
Lmade. Costly ott tfree. Addres lWU

Co., Aqgusta, Maine. 7-9
N rd 1E-'rheca'enadjii' Atvertfi 'lg ÀA012Y,
No. 20 aiaang AL Tronto, J.•W.

ButcherManagr. is authorIed to receveA-
vetäe ensfo hi aper. i


